The relationship between maternal skinfold thickness, smoking and birthweight in black and white women.
A prospective study was conducted in a sample of 1491 multiparous women to ascertain whether the relationship between maternal tricep skinfold thickness and infant birthweight is modified by smoking status and whether the relationship is different in white and black infants. Maternal tricep skinfold thickness measured at midpregnancy was a significant predictor of infant birthweight in both white and black infants after adjusting for gestational age at birth, maternal height, maternal age, parity, alcohol consumption and sex of the infant. However, maternal tricep skinfold thickness was a better predictor of birthweight in smokers compared with nonsmokers. Both white and black women with tricep skinfold thickness below the sample mean had lower infant birthweight than women with tricep skinfold at or above the mean, after adjusting for gestational age at birth, but the difference was greater in smokers (198 g for white and 221 g for black infants) than in nonsmokers (124 g for white and 221 g for black infants) than in nonsmokers maternal subcutaneous fat measured by tricep skinfold thickness has a greater effect on infant birthweight in smokers compared with nonsmokers, with similar effects in white and black infants.